APPENDIX
6
Councils' Accounts: A Summary of Electors, Rights
The basic position
By law any personinterested has the right to inspect a smaller authority's accounts. lf you are entitted and
registeredto vote in [oca[council etectionsthen you (or your representative)atsohave the right to ask the
appointedauditorquestionsabout the smallerauthority'saccountsor object to an item of accountcontained
within them.
The right to inspect the accounts
Whenyour smalterauthority has finalised its accountsfor the previousfinanciatyear it must make them
availabtefor inspection. Smatterauthoritiesmust te[[ the pubticinctudingadvertisingthis on their website
that the accountsand retated documentsare avaitabteto inspect. You then have 30 working daysto took
through the accountingstatementsin the annual return and any supportingdocuments. The 30 day period
must includea commonperiodof inspection,the first 10 workingdaysof Juty duringwhich att smaller
authoritiesaccountsare avaitabteto inspect. This witt be 3-14 July 2017 for 2016/17accounts.By
arrangementyou witl be abte to inspect and make copiesof the accountsand the retevant documents. You
may have to pay a copyingcharge.
The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounts
You can only ask the appointedauditor questionsabout the accounts. The auditor does not have to answer
questionsabout the smallerauthority'spolicies,finances,proceduresor anythingetsenot retatedto the
accounts.Yourquestionmust be about the accountsfor the financialyear just ended. The auditordoesnot
have to say whether they think somethingthe smatterauthority has done, or an item in its accounts,is lawful
or reasonabte.You can only ask the auditor questionsduring the period for the exerciseof pubtic rights.
The right to object to the accounts
lf you think that the smallerauthorityhasspent moneythat they shoutdn'thave,or that someonehascaused
a lossto the smatterauthority detiberatetyor by behavingirresponsibty,you can object to an item of account
by sendinga formal 'notice of objection' to the auditor, to the addressbetow. The notice must be in writing.
In it you must tetl the auditor why you are objecting and what you want the auditor to do about it. The
auditor must reach a decisionon your objection. lf you are not happywith that decision,you can appeatto the
courts.
You may atsoobject if you think that there is somethingin the accountsthat the auditor shoutddiscusswith
the smatlerauthorityortetl the publicabout in a'public interestreport'. You must give your reasonsin
writing to the auditor at the addressbetow and senda copy to the smaller authority no later than the end of
the period for the exerciseof pubtic rights. The auditor must then decide whether to take any action. The
auditor does not have to, but usuallywitt, give reasonsfor their decisionand you cannot appeal.to the courts.
You may not usethis 'right to object'to make a personalcomplaintor ctaim againstyour smatterauthority.
You shoutdtake these comptaintsto your [oca[Citizens'Advice Bureau,[oca[ Law Centre or a solicitor.
What else you can do
Insteadof objecting, you can give the auditor information that is retevant to their responsibitities.For
example, you can simptytett the auditor if you think that somethingis wrong with the accountsor about waste
and inefficiency in the way the smatterauthority runs its seryices.You do not have to fottow any set time
limits or procedures. The auditor does not have to give you a detaited report of their investigation,but they
wit[ usuattytetl you the outcome.
A final word
Smallerauthorities,and so [oca[taxpayers,must meet the costsof deatingwith questionsand objections.In
decidingwhether to take your objection forward further, one of a seriesof factors the auditor must take into
accountis the costs'thatwitt be invotved.They witt onty continuewith the objectionif it is in the pubtic
interest to do so. lf you appeatto the courts, againstan auditor's decision,you witt have to pay for the action
yoursetf.
For more detailed guidanceon etectors' rights and the specialpowersof auditors, copiesof the pubtication
Locol Authority Accounts - o guide to your righfs are availabtefrom the NationalAudit Office's website.
lf you wish to contact your smaller authority's appointedexternal auditor pleasewrite to: BDOLLP,Arcadia
House,MaritimeWatk,OceanVittage,Southampton,HampshireSO143TL.

